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This Harm Machine.
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Greenhouse Tulip Bulbs
$1 per 100

Hyacinth Bulbs
$2 per 100

In* an mentioned, any chung** requir
ed run be easily made. Use bright 
colored I'lanta mainly whether of 
folluae or flowers. and if possible, 
make uae of good sized plants. Holes 
filled as described at the time of 
setting out, will do much better thun 
boles filled Indoors early In the sea
son. Holes filled very early Indoors, 
often get shabby as soon as they are 
let out, and sometime» become posi
tively unsightly before the summer 
season is half over

WINOOWANOYERANDAH a ted ny Ontario l>*par 
Agriculture. Toronto. I

In the year 1*93 the Hart-Parr 
Co. built their first tractor During 
1010 there were about 1,300 tractors 
■old In the United Htatea. and In 
1920 this number was Increased to 
175.000.
greater ;han the total for the puât 
ten years, many dealers being sold 
out In the first four months of the 
year. These figures are a pretty fair 
Indication that the tractor is taking 
Its place as a farm Implement. Farm 
Implements generally have a very 
short life, and tractor depreciation Is 
usually reckoned at from 20 to 26 
per cent.
Housing.

A good tractor deserves the best 
of protection and when not In use 
or stored for the winter should be 
In a shed that is weather tight. If 
it is to be left In the field over 
night it should be covered with a 
waterproof canvas to properly pro
tect the wiring, magneto, etc.
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Brightened With Flower Boxes 
end anging Baskets.

The Ilexes Must lie Strung nml Dur- 
The Hull Should lie Kept 

Itle'i and Well Watered — Hints 
mi Arrangement of I'lunts. 

tCuntrlb

This year the sales are
id»h

„ fare of lloxes.
Al»rlclullurel.*Tornnin*.)""”nl " Window bon-», etc., it-qulm Clip-

Ions and frequent water lugs ev ry 
Window boxes should be made day. or at least every second day, 

strong and durable Knelt box should especially during hot weather. The 
h,. nine or ton Inrhos wide at top «oil ehould bo well aonked with water 

i i. when watering the boxes. Towardand bottom, seven or right Inches | Ujp efid Qf U)f.
deep Inside measurements of a suit- ■ August, some liquid fertilizer may 
able length to fit the window, not be given the plants.—The lute Wm. 

four t«*t In liMipth. Hindi* ol Hunt. O. A Colli**,*, Guelph.

The Sawell Greenhouses season, in July and

one-inch dressed lumber, and when
E. G. Bennett, of Missouri, says:

i wholesalefinished paint'd a dull green color |
Half-Inch holes should he bond 
about six inches apart through the i 
bottom of the box for drain.>e pur
poses. Verandah boxes should be 

' about the some measurements. A Popular Varieties of Strawberries.
' larci* Iron am-w .-ye. or Iron atnpl'*. From the heginnln* ol Çon’,"*'r01l“'

*'»""» »* rh:r °r,id: sm'm;(front) corner of the window box. s. vnrl,.ty urown \u the United States. 
A strong piece of wire should be About 1860 the Wilson replaced this

variety, because it was much firmer 
a nil was more suitable for shipping 
t distant markets, and its hardiness 
and good bearing qualities helped to 
make strawberry growing more 

i that the box can he fastened securely im* in Ontario. Front about
varieties began to replace each other 
in more rapid succession, until at 
present 25 sorts constitute about tit» 
p.r cent, u! the total commercial 
strawberry acreage. The Klondike, 

lead in-: variety In the South' in 
heads the list, constituting L* 

of the total strawberry 
Th- Aroma, the favorite

"When you sell grain yot 
the fertility of your soil; when you 
sell butter-fat you retail water, feed 
and sunshine."

Cleaning.
Exposure is not by an * means the 

only ill-treatment to which a tractor 
Have you not oftenIs subjected, 

seen them so covered with dirt and 
grease tha. you wonder how they 

carry the extra load? If the work

attached to these long enough to at
tach to another screw eye or staple 
placed In the window ira me about a 
foot higher up than top of box. so Plk80 can

of carrying it was all it would not 
be so bad. but the great trouble within position. Boxes and barrels may 

be made more artistic and rustic 
looking by nailing moss and fungi 
fcovered bark, of native trees, on the 
outside This not only adds to their 
attractiveness but also helps to k*-i p 
the plants moist and cool at the 

The hark

dirt accumulations is that
sooner or later the grit is going to 
work Into the bearings 
the carburetor, with th 
you hat• ground-out bushing 
scored cylinders. To clean off 
accumulations each day will take but 
a !'• w mom. nts and pay you well T<> 
allow .Ivin to stand for a week or 
so means that the heat of the en
gin' will burn them and make their 
removal a very difficult matter.

and get into 
e result that

p.-r Ce||t. 
acreage.
variety In tie South Central States, 

cent, of the 
Dunlap in

roots In summer time, 
from Basswood. Elm, Cedar or Birch 
trees will he found suitable. By the 
exercise of n little taste and orig
inality. very petty boxes can he 
made at slight cost. Verandah box. s 
and rustic stands can be made in 

One of

is second v. it h 1 o 
total acv* :••. wail* 
tli,* Nonl.'-rn Stat- s ranks third, 
with 10 per cent. In Ontario among 
th** most

p* ‘ <
Un

popular varieties commer-
tho Glen Mary. Williams, 

lid

Lubricating.
Oil In a gas engine or tractor 

serves three purposes: 1, general 
lubrication; 2. compression seal in 
the cylinder; o. cooling

For each par. of an eng 
requires oil livre must he 
quate supply or that part Is 
to fail sooner or later. It has 
said that not one man in a hundred 
knows « very oil hole on his tractor. 
This is nearer the truth than may 
be imagined, and part of the fault 
lies with the manufacturer who 
places oil holes or grease cups in 
places win ’, it would almost require 
a detective to find them.

follow 
down in 
the man
ing the oiling needs of his product. 
Oils and greases should be bought 
Most carefully. Each manufacturer 
will tell you what oil to use in his 
particular machine. The reason dif
fère» tractors call for different oils 
is because they differ in construc
tion. speed and operating tempera- 

To make sure that you are 
getting the oil recommended, buy it 
in sealed containers.

chilly are
Du.ilap. Gandy. Spit nd 
; I : ;p|e. Among the

s. • rb and Progressive art

., Parsons, 
fall bearers

something the same way. 
the prettiest rustic stands l have j,-, ,‘wrvd. 

made from the lower
ine that

ever seen was 
half of a sugar barrel, reinforced by 
a thickness of hall-inch be:'id nailed 
on the bottom of the barrel outside

V veiling Hit Vow Before Valving.
The proper time to begin let-ding 

•V cow is six I I- ei- ht weeks tn- 
ralviug. and practical dairy nun 
that this preparation has more 

t i do with the amount <>i milk and 
I, u;, i fat which a cow product s dur
ing tin- lactation period man docs 
in,, feeding during any other period.

Ft».* cows calving during the
or early tail most dairymen lik-*

tô strenthen it. with thr 
Inch holes bored through for drain
age purposes.
Hanging Baskets.

Wire hanging baskets lined with 
moss or sphagnum moss are 

flYetive, especiallv for a sunny 
Th»' clay baskets dry out 

very quickly and are better suited 
for a shady position titan a sunny

■quart) r

You must
ir oiling char:, and then 

system ol oiling as laid 
your tractor manual. Give 
uf act tirer credit for know-

i.t'-r
t., have a small pas: .re uwa> tunn 
th . lord but wit :, an abundai.c of 

and. in addition, they like to

ry «
sitiiPo

t, oil a suit, ole grain mixture. Coir, 
si'.aa •. \vi. . ciov r or ullalfa anj ; nd 
a limit!d grain ration m three parts 
g! . ...d Cuts, two p. rtrt uf h.an. and 
t.u - part of o.l imal is •■spevu'll) 
coud i »r v.iws calving durin , ’vint r 
or early sfir.ng. Aft-r e. i. ng the 
<■ .Ms should be brou g ill ; luvvl> 
lull f.-ed and thereby steadily to a

Soil.
The soil for window hexes must 

be rich in fertilizers If the best re
sults are to be obtain'd.

Ian to put an inch in d< pth 
rotted barnyard manure. or

It is a
good p

drv cow manure, near the bottom of 
each box. before tilling it up with the ...-.or production, 
prepared soil.
depth of soli may !>• plac <1 in the 
bottom of the box fitst. and the fer
tilizers named spread over It. or 
about half a pound of bon- meal n.ay 
be used as a substitute foi the first 

These fertilizers
will help sustain plant growth lat 

: in th** season when th** soil has b* 
art sand, one 
soil from tlv

About an Inch In
Feeding Young Chickens.

quick GAÏîÂGE .Mechanical Oilers.Young c.iickeiis should bv f <1 from 
t!n<e to five tlauH daily. d« nding 
Up ill one's, > xpel ieliC 
the
Agriculture.
V he gi owti i* I UV ! ding 
!.. .. s d than t-.1 
t:i.. i .iiy. i n it - *
h..ud tuat more harm * . .. U« done to 

mg chick* ns b, ..verf. ...mg 
underi- eUiug -nul ni no tin.'-

Some tract, r» are equipped with 
111 these cases 

supplied to 
era work so

SERVICE

ALTON BROS. WATERDOWN
PHONE 175

GASOLINE AMO STEUKE MOTOR FUEL

in : - Uitm. a..;, s mechanical oilers.
IliU.d Stales !»• ; u i . e. i .. f,*. Sh oil is coins.anti

Undoubtedly chickens certain parts iheae
'* well Unit tn»y are often forgotten. # 

I -i.»n t!,r«-e Not long

s post the piston. Un examination 
found that the piston was dr> 

and badly scored. Further exam in 
a lion rivaled the fad that the little 

Hie oiler which should have 
supplying oil to that cylinder 

had stopped working The oiler m as 
d -allied and washed out well with 

lien it Mas turned out

„y„named fertilizers.

ago a tractor operator 
..I his cylinders blowingcome exhausted. On 

part leaf mould (bio 
hush) and H'-vi-n or eiulit 
light loamy soil well mixed, 
parts *>f either of the fertilizers nam 
ed added, will i... k-> a cord soil for 
window hnx'-s. rustic stamp . « te.

The l. t tint*- to fill window box- ? 
Is when they are to he pined in p- m 
tion toward tlv < nd of May or early 
in June The box,-a may be set in 
position and well secured lor* ttu-v 
an* tilled with soil or plants, as t!.<-v 
an* heavy and dltiicult to s* t in posi 
tion when filled

• | oorne tn

r
wit bvthan

Kli.mld tlv y b, fed : . re t n ! v 1> 
to satisfy in

\L. eX«-» l-i at to, • 
val. \* n tlu-y nnouldii.g or Iasi ni 

be giv.n nil t . y Mil e.;t. 
must hi

High grade oils and greases. 1 ires, tubes and motor ac
cessories. Battery Charging Station and agents (or leading 
makes of battries. Carbon burned out while you wait. Get 
more power, give it a trial, atop that carbon knock. Any 
make of car overhauled Satisfaction Guaranteed.

kerosene.
..lid it*.All oil p.it into the oiler It 
wu8 again turned by hand and again 
that
The oi

I . d y< ting vhiv.
.,1 to i • suit.

Uvular pump did not work. 
Mas now removed and tak- 

tltv u careful 
chaff Mas

m apart when, after 
hi-arch, a small bit 
luuud m onu of the tine oil passages.

Of chaff would !»• the thin

Flaying Whist for Uanada.
When Mr. Labouchere was an 

attache at Washington h** went down 
with his chief to a small inn In Vir
ginia to meet Mr Marry, the Am* r- 
ican Secretary of State, for the pur
pose of discussing a r< clprocity 
treaty between the United States and
Canada. Mr. Marcy. usually tin* most Le *»bs»-.-*vd as to 
genial of ni'-u, was as cross us a bear on your hands or

Mr. i using to Ull tlie gr* use cups with, you 
n,a> lie sun- you are going to have 
scored bearings. In tilling the cups 
„,*,. that there is no air lef; in them

\.r.
’ Ammgemeni of Fiant*. 
i Tall grow it. u plants shou’d h1 
I placed at 111' lo ck of th, box n an st 
j th- window. Dvv.ii f plant.- . :.<l trail- 

Ing plants «mould t!:• n !»•■ put round 
! th,- front and ml- "f th*- l-'X Any 
i spaci- betwrevn tliene in tin- entrv of 
! tli.- box should bv fill' d with ...... .
! I eight plants. It is a « -! plan to an(t would agr*'«* to nothing, 

first fill tin* box nearly level fun with Labouchere thereupon asked that 
with soil, then stand the plants on • Minister's private secretary to tell 
the surface where they an to be hllu jn confidence, what was the
planted finally By doing this the matter. "He Is not getting his rubber and then turn them down until you 
plants cun he rhum. «1 about and re of wlilst." was the answer. After see gnus»- squeezed out or the near-
urrang 'il. and a good id* of the ; t,ult t|lv British representatve pro- li»K* 1 hi» makes sur*- that It lu get-

iiigem, nt and «fleet desired cun nosed every night a rubber of whist. Hug where it will do good it is
obtained b«-ror. finally planting which he Invariably lost. Mr. Marcy wasting money to buy a low grade

them. For color *-ff. ct. i«u in. lane*. | waH |m„„.,ieely pleased at besting the grease because they consist mainly of 
too much of any one color, . specially ; Britisher at what he called "their a low grade soap and a large amount 
the heavier colors, should not h. own ga„,e." and his good humor im- of water and will *r*^‘**‘• Çheap
Plane d in any urn* purl uf lh« box. I „„ dlulvly rvturnnl. ' Kvi rj worn- irvu»* s also contuin ucld uni
wiM’lbur of Uwurf nr lull plums, as , ( .. „ald Mr i.,bouchore. In nl-t- «> e. rtum to spoil tl e hlïhly-flnijti-
there would not then be a proper I ,|lg t|,,. incident, "when the details *d surfaces of anil-friction bearings,
balance of c«ilor. something that nf thl. tr,.uty were being discussed *|r ( leaning,
would detract from the effect on- w0 had our revenge and scored a few
siderably By st; i.dlng the plants on poiuta for Canada."
the surface of tjiv soil before

Always a Mechanic at Your Service The b
keioseue pass but stopped the thick
cy liud* i oil.

Equal cure as to cleanliness should 
uses. If grit IsHARDWARE uit«‘Ver you an-

A good line of

Sherman-Williams Faints. Varnish 
Victor Automobile Enamel. Varnish

Bird’s Roofing for Sale

Agents for Hoover Sweepers

jbe

Do not neglect the air cleaner. It 
water is used, for example*, it should

te.**!
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CARE OF THE TRACTOR
The Farm

Timely Articles by the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, Toronto

lA/cmeti!
Mr ' Look for this Trade Mark

when You Buy Kitchen Utensils
Would you buy a can of salmon if it 

had no label ? Or a bag of flour? No, 
certainly not! Then be just as careful 
when you are buying kitchen utensils. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the SMP trade
mark. It is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. Ask for

SMP^»WARE
Diamond Ware is a three-coated ena

meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
is a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 
grey and white inside and out.
51 tx-Sheet Metal Products
i Ê TORONTO
**'5a * Edmonton VasCOuvE

> r

WINNlPEO

Civ
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GREENE BROS.
Supplies and Electrical Work

WaterdownPhone 146
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